
THE OTHER CANDIDATES

What the Candidates For Lientenant
Governor and Other Offices Had

to Say at Opening: Meeting.

The Herald and News printed the
synopsis of the speeches of the can-

idates for governor at the opening ot
the campaign at Sumter as reported
by the News and Courier. Today we

give the views of the otehr candidate
as reported by the same paper.

Andrew Bethea Speaks.
Andrew J. Bethea, of Columbia, was

the first candidate for lieutenant
governor. He complimented Sumter
on her progress and prosperity, recallingthat he is a native of the PeeDeesection.
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in South Carolina, Mr. Bethea drew

applause when he said he was running
for office on his own man and not

trying to ride into office on some

man's coattail. He promised, if elected,
to work for increased educational
facilities and stressed t'.ie paramount
importance of education in South Car-;
olina. This was Mr. Bethea's maiden

,,

effort at stump speaking, we recall-

ed his service as private secretary to

Governor Ansel and said he felt he
was equipped for the office.

W. >1. Hamer Speaks.
W. M. Hamer. of Dillon, tue second

candidate for lieutenant governor.
'started his maiden stump speech by]
putting t:.e audience in a good humor,
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give the people a business administrationif elected and said he would work
for the upbuilding of South Carolina.

i J. A. Hun/T Introduced.
J. A. Hunter, of Bamberg, was the

third candidate for lieutenant governorto speak. He praised Sumter
and the crowd present in the court
house. Mr. Hunter spoke of his trailingon the farm, in school, college, and
business and the legislature, where he
represented ihis county for four years,
and said he had met with success in
everything he had undertaken. He

promised, if elected, to uphuld the

dignity of the office and said he was

running on his own accord, and not
tied to anyone's coattails. The;
speaker said he stood for a reform
primary where every white man can

vote once; more money for the com-

mon schools; the upbuilding of the
State along all lines, and for the enforcementof law and order.

B. F. Kelley Speaks.
B. Frank Kelley, of Bishopville, was

the fourth candidate for lieutenant
govern'or. He predicted his election as

lieutenant governor. He said he had
not Deen private secretary 10 any governor,but spoke of the trials and difficultieshe met with in coming up in
life, having been born in Kershaw and
lived several years in Sumter, and
then moving to Lee county, where he
now lives. Mr. Kelley said he paid 'or
his own education. He spoke of his
election to the 'house and the senate
from ^Lee county and said he had al-

ways worked for tae election of Sum-1
ter men and expected to receive the
support cf Sumter on August 25.

Needed More Room.
When the candidates for lieutenant!

governor finished speaking the crowd
yelled, "Go outside," as the court

house was so packed it could not hold
the audience. Acordingly the meeting,
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green, the candidates standing on the
court 'house steps and addressing the
crowd, which stood around -on the
grass.

R. M. McCown, unopposed for reelection,briefly thanked the people
for having elected him in the past and
pledged himself anew to the service

x of the people.
A. W. Jones Si>eaks.

tA. W. Jones, of Abbeville, -candidate
for comptroller general, emphasized:
the imporatnce of the administration
-of the tax laws and the examination of
public accounts. He said that his effortsto secure equalization in the assessmentwas tampered by the failure
of tiie equalization boards to do their
duty, thus causing gross inequalities
to exist. He advocated amending the
constitution so as to permit the legislatureto devise such system of taxationas it might deem best, and would
also have the tax levy fixed after the
appropriation-s are made. 'Mr. Jones
declared that tfce majority of the revenuetor the support o: the State
should be derived from taxes on corporations,insurance companies, liceosefees, inheritances and income,
svliile lands and other property should
primarily bear local taxation. He
said he had saved by investigations
$250,000 through, correcting errors in

various counties aod also through his
investigations more than $97,000 had
been collected -en official bonds and
voluntary refunds by oificials. He referredto his recommendations, calling
attention to objectionable features in
the bond refunding act of 1910 which
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taxpayers.
"It lias been my constant endeavor

to see tibat no public funds are puid

out by any officer for any purpose not
authorized by the legislature," said
Mr. Jones, "and I shall continue such
efforts as long as I am entrusted with
the office of comptroller general."

Summerset! Introduced,
James A. Sunimersett, of Columbia,

candidate ror comptroller general

came next. He mentioned his years'
of service in railroad work, on the

pardon board, and other matters, as

fitting him for the office. He promised,if elected six consecutive terms to
then retire, respect the opinion of the

attorney general, and not be a controllingfactor in any bonding company.He mentioned the importance
of the tax problem and said he

thought the office of comptroller genj
eral should be administrative, the
legislation being left to the general
assembly. He asked the people to re!member him on August 25.

i Treasurer Carter.
S. T. Carter, unopposed for re-electionas State treasurer, in a few

woras maae ms acKiiowitJugmeut,

the pecple for electing him two years

ago, and at being unopposed for anotherterm. He referred to his large
vote two years ago, 90,000, and thankedSumter for assisting in this work.
He mentioned his recommendation to

the general assembly to write -cff the
books $245,000 fradulent bonds and
other economical incidents in conductingthe office of State treasurer.

Swearinareii Talks.
.T. E. Sweari;:gen, superintendent of

education, is unopposed for re-elecj
tion, and he made a short ta?k to the
crowd. He thanked Senator Clifton
and others in Sumter for supporting
the cause of education and congratu1lated the county upon her educational
progress. Calling attention to the improvementin education, iMr. Swearingensaid the future was bright with

promises of greater strides, especially
the work of the public schools.

A Novelty to Brice.
A. G. Brice, of Chester, candidate for

attorney general, followed. "Coming
into this State campaign is something
cf a novelty to me," said Mr. Brice,
illustrating with a joke about a negro
and a "busteJ bank." Mr. Brice spoke
of his service in the legislature from
Chester, but said this was the first
time be had faced an audience for a

State office. He outlined the duties of
attorney general as the legal adviser
of State officers and said his duties
were administrative. "The only platforma candidate for this -office can

have is to fill it with efficiency," said
Mr. Brice. Saying that he did not intendat this time, at least to criticise
the record of Attorney General Peeples,as it ought to be known to the
people. He asked the people to weigh
the qualifications of both and vote for
the one they considered best fitted for
toe office.

Tbos. H. Peeples.
Attorney General Thomas H. Peeplesreferred to his making his first

speech in Sumter two years ago. He
disclaimed any intention to undulge
in personal abuse, but said the public
record of any official was an open
book. He said he had known no fa-
vorities, but had run the office impar-
tially and fairly. His office, *he said,
was open to every man, and would
continue so. Replying to a statement
about crime, Mr. Peepies said statistics
would show that there were more

convictions in the last wo years than
when J. Fraser Yyon was attorney
general. The credit for tnis, Lae gave
to the solicitors. He said he had conductedthe office economically and said
that if he had suited tie people, send
him back, if not send him back home.
When the attorney generals had

finished the crowd returned to the
court house, as it was thought the audiencecould hear better there than in

the open air. The speaking was resumedwith the candidates for railroadcommissioner having their in!ning.
Railroad Commissioners.

lieorge w. rairey, 01 uainuun ctmuitv, presented his claims for the office
of railroad commissioner. He said he
was no politician, but a practical businessman running for a practical position.He stated that he was the only
candidate for the place from the lower
part of the. State, and he thought he
ougltt to be elected. He said the railroadcrossings wore so that an automobilisthaa to run in "low gear" in
order to get their machines across the
tracks, and he thought this was be-
cause the railroad commissioners were
from the upper part of the Sta;* and
never came into the southern section,
except when running for re-election.
More and better railroad inspections

| he promised and said ifce would he on

the job and not make tie position a

''soft snap." He said h»e would work
*o bring about a better understanding
'ic.fn.'aQ'i fh.n. nonnio ^ ri<i J"T»o railnaaHa
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and to bring about co-operation.
0, D, Foriner.

C. O. Fortner, o: Spartanburg, was

the second speaker for railroad comjmissioner. He referred to his service
; in the legislature and said ae would
b? ,'lecV: I on the 2>h of August, and

#
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that he believed the people would supporta man who they know is fair and
just. He mentioned the Fortner bill,
of which he was the author, and his
advocacy cf the two-cent passenger
rate bill. Fair dealing for the people
he outlined as his plans.
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Frank W. Shealy, of Lexington, was
the third candidate for railroad commissioner.Better trackage, better facilitiesand an amicable adjustment of

j all differences between the people and
the railroads, a fair and honest admin|
istration of all laws were promisedby Mr. Shealy.

John H. Wharton.
John H. Warton, of l^aurens, said he

had no complaint to make because
John G. Richards was elected railroad
commissioner two years ago and de-
feated ihim, but lie was here again,!
running for the office of commissioner,
He said he represented no section,
but the whole State, and that the rail-
road commissioner had power to fix
any freight and passenger rate. Ho

promised, if elected, to be fair to the
railroads, but that he had the nerve

and backbone to force the railroads to'
be fair to the people. Lambasting tne
individual mileage books of the rail-
roads Mr. Wharton came -cut in favor
of an intrastate interchangeable mile-
age book good on all roads, tine two-
cent rate, lower express rates, good

.

roadbeds, sanitary depots, convenient

schedules, lower friegat rates, full
train crews.

\\. !. Wi/herspooii.
W. I. Witherspoon, of Yorkville, pre-

seined his claims for the office of rail-
road commissioner. He asked for an
inrdcrio-otmn Af Viic fitnoccr onH r\rnni_
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ised if elected to give his best services
to the people.

Cansler of Tirzali.
James Cansler, of T:rzah, was the

last speaker for railrcad commissioner.He presented himself as the log-1ical candidate. He took a fling at his
opponents in the "Cansler" way, which
kept the crowd in a continual laugih.
Mr. Cansler has been running for ailiroad commissioner for several years
and his speech here today was the
usual "Cansler'' speech, which has
been heard all over South Carolina.
He said: "Tote fair with the railroads'
and make them tcte fair with you,"'1
in explaining that before he came out
for a 2-cent rate foe would first inquireif the railroads could stand suc,h
a rate.

For Adjutant General.
W. C. Willis, of Yorkville, came next

and presented his claims for the of-
fice of adjutant general, for which
he is a candidate. He referred to his
education under Col. Coward at the
K. M. M. A., and in business and
farming. He said he had been connectedwith the military service for
thirty-five years and is now a captainand quartermaster of the 1st regiment.He promised his best efforts
to upbuild tie National Guard if electedand to administer all laws, and to
remember tJ'aat the militia is not the
regular army.

Ait. Gen. Moore.
Adjt. Gen. W. W. '.Moore came forj

ward amid handclapping and yells
for "Moore." He expressed his apij^reciation for the v-tes in the past
and said that he had endeavored to
follow the laws as laid down by the
legislature. "I don't believe any intelligentman in this audience will believethat the militia has been made
to follow tie rules laid down for the
United States army," said Gen. Mo:re.
He told of his efforts to get the legislatureto increase the appropriation
for the National Guard and how hard
this had been. He said in answer to

the charge that he had not carried out
all appropriations made by the mili|
tary board that he simply followed Che
law, drawing cheers from this statemerit.He pointed to the fact that
the war department had sustained his
stand in every matter. ,£If I followed
the action of the military board you
would be 'putting a premium on in!efficiency." said the speaker, saying
his wh-cle course had been to build up
an efficient National Guard.

E. J. Watson.
E. J. Watson, commissioner or agriculture,commerce and industries,

unopposed for re-election returned
liis f'Janks to the people for past faviors and pledged his continued ecorts

to the service o? the people.

WANTED TEACHER
I

For Vaughnville scfaool. Salary $45
per month. Term eight months. Send
application to

L. H. Senn,
J. 0. Johnson,

Chappells, 3. C.
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How To Give Quinine To Children. J
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. !
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. A*k for 2-ounce original package. The !
name FEBRILINE is blown in bottle." 25 cents,

i

THIS KIDNEY REMEDY
A GREAT HEALER I

i
i

For a number of years I was troubled
with, my kidneys, condition so seriousha; part of the time I was un.ihiAt,> Tvnrk. Tried several remedies.

also different physicians without relief.A sample of Dr. Kilmer's SwampRootwas left at my house. I commenced:o take i: and con inued it J
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until I had taken several bottles and
am now cured. Am sixty-two years of

age and able to work every day. I
arribute my cure to the use of your
Swamp-Root.
My wife also was cured by Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root. Symptoms were

very serious, including hemorrhages,
great pain and distress. I commenc-

ed giving her Swamp-Root and it was

just as healing in her case. We can

heartily recommend your Swamp-Roo:!
"0' all kidney sufferers.

Very truly yours,
H. C. GRIFFITH,

Mexia, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

a Notary Public, this he Sth, day of

April, 1912.
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Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.
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Too.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghampton, N. Y., for a sample size

boftle. It will convince anyone. You

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling atout the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Xewberry, 8 C. Regular 50 cent and
SI.00 size bottles for sale at all drug
uteres j


